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VOLUME XXH-N- O.

AN DEAD.

HON. ,IOHX ZIMMERMAN ntKH, AOKIt
xkari.v four bvork anii tkn.

A Ixin unit C.elul Life, Crowiic.t with Hi

Unlterml Heaped of III Fellow Clllrene.
Tli Ijt.t lint Una of III. Family.

In riddle mill 1'rltate l.lle.

John liiilnprumn illml nt lili
rotilitunco Na ISI North (Jiiwin Mroot, lliln
iiiornlnR, In tliofc'.Uli jonrof lili ago, ullor n
lirlorlllnivi-4- .

Tho liniiiodlalo rau'O or hi ilcatli wan
piMMiiiionls, Irom illicit hflWM roiilliiDd to
lil Ul only n lw layH, tlionli ho land lxon
nullorlnR rrom n Ixttl mugli for kohio uioiitlin
prnvloimly. IILi lllna ui not, howoor,
miifildoriMl inrloiit nml hn wn on tlio utrootn
on Novornl ixvivsIoiih within the vit two
wiioki.

Mnynr Zlminornmn whn born n uliort
ilhtnuco northnfwt of IjMlcastor, Mnrrli
!!, I71H Wlinn ho will olght ywr
el ngo IiIh fitlior romovtxl to Colum-
bia hiuI thonpo to Hoiiilcniliiirei wlioro
lid iIImI In HIX In lHITn John, who
hih then 17 yonrn old, rnmo to LtiiCMtor and
entered tint ntoro of John Jjuulh iwclork.
In ISI- - ho nmrrlod Anno M. Hohaellur, a
aUtoroftlia Into Judge Kinannol Hchaoiror.
In fed ho wivt a inuiiihor of city council, and
whllo n tiioniliur of that lioily moved the
adoption ofnroMolntlon to Introdiico t'oniw-tog- u

water Into the city. When the water
waa finally Introduced he was chairman of
the watorcoiuiiilttco. l.atorho wm oloctml
proficient of cominou council, and In that
iiaclly ho became n inninlior of
the Kchool Umrd nt IIm orKnlrjvtlon in 1ST.S,

and wilt re oloctfd from tlmo to Hum for
olghliiAii yonrn, and iIipii nlpctod mayor. Ho
wax nlHo city trti.ixiiror for olght or nlno
year, and held olluir KmUIou of triiHL Kor
forty yearn ho Iia vi an liimirancoiigntit.

i hi: campaign av 1S&IX

At the liaio Mr. .Innnorman wai olvcted
mayor the lwiio in IliU city wai bolwoon the
Democrnti mid the Ainorlcan or Know-Nothin- g

Irty. Jncoli Alhrlght had Ikhmi
elected tty Iho latter the o.ir Iwfciro ; and the
DoinocratH were an x lonn to lioat him and con-lldo-

of Iwlng able to do It, an the Know-Nothin- g

element win then on the wane.
Trier to the tlmo et the nomination the name
of Mr. Zlmmortnan, (lo. M. htulnnian, Now-to- n

IJghtnor, Jona. I). Iku'liman and Jamea
('. l'rntor were canNawwd, and the

wai railed for Naturilay oronlng,
Jan. '.II. It met at Mcvtnnkop' hotel ; Jacoti
I'. Kanlr proildod and Janioi Macdoulglo
acted in ieorotiiry. His iutoroOng to rocnll
the names of the delegates to that convention.

N. li Waiui. I'lia;. M. llowoll, II. U.
Went, JatiUH U KnymililH, I'yrui t'.irmony
Jacob y.ochur.

H. 11 Vaiu Win. T. Leonard, .limits IL
Marlon, John II. lteixart, llunry Wllhetm,
Jninet MacOonlglc,

N. V. Waiik. S. (.J. Mmwor, John ltoo,
rrcderlck Nuner. John W. Jackson, W. It.
Wlloy.

H. W. WAHl.Jacolj K. KautT, 1'. Kit,
jmtrlok, ClmrUw Meyer, Jamea l'lHiphw, Dr.
Henry Carpenter.

On motion or Jamea I. Koynolda, cai ,
Mr. Zimmerman waa unanlinouily noml
natiol lor mayor; and Jonoph llrifliitnall Tor
high coiiitahlo.

Mayor Albriglit anuoiiiicod lilmnelf ai an
ludepundent finulldato for ; and

llnlxir alio put lilinieir Into the
Hold.

Thero wa--i n abort nnd aharp rnmialgn.
Tho DeinorrataehargMl that thu adinlnlstni-tln- n

liadH.lde.lt IO.Ckh) to the city debt; the
now lamp pott had cent 'AOtx and the

luisln I2,0i lo,ui(l too lunch,
immcrni.ui was pralaod by the party organ

of that day as "an old citizen of Iiitcfllgeni'o
und great moral worth ;" oinphattcallv "an
honiMt man, the nobloat work of !m(;" for
Hovoral J earn ho had Ikwii city treasurer, and
"Kiirorm(Hl lta tlutiOH with tldolily and to

of all having IiuhIiios with
thonlllcn until nustod by the Know-.Nothlu- g

admliiiHtnitiou."
Tho election resulted in " the prostration

el the ." Mr. tmmermaii
bad n nnjnrlty et 'Jmi. Ho was Ixtatou only li
In the Northcisl Hani, nnd carried nil the
other. It was chirged that an attempt to
cheat him out or ten votes was made lu the
Northea-- t want. Ilo was inaugurated tin
Tuesday, Keb, lU;coimcllsndjoiirolngtn I'm).
ton hall lor the etiremony. Ills Inaugural
wasa model el brevity ; Judge llajo ad.
mlulsteiisl the ostli and Iho new executive
aliuply relume.' ihauks, promlKod to dohls
duty lo the Uist el his abllltlca and nuked for
rorbeamuco for any orrora orjiidgincut be
might commit.

Ju lh.'i" ho was again the nominee of his
pirlv and was triumphantly

In K',S ho had opwltlon for the nomina-
tion, but at the primaries revolved rJ votort
to a7 for t). U. Al. Calnos. Thomas H.
Hurrowes was nominated by thooppoHitiou
and was nlecled liy the hlondor majority of
1J, rccolvlngiCT oioh to PVi for .linihorinan.
When Alayor llurrowcs dellvere.1 his
lengthy Inaugural ho yaUX a tribute to the
'Integrity and lldollty" of Mayor .luiiner-ma-

II was claimed by his Iriouds, and
ory generally Isilleved that ho had boon

counted out by the return tinkers and ballot
box atuirursor that early day. Hut no con-
tent was made by him or hia friends to re-
tain the mayoralty and the oxcllomoul caused
by the close olection noon sulialdod.

IN THE NCirOCH, 1IOAUII.

An Haiti above, Mr. Immerman was a
niuuiborof the l.ancaiter Hoho.il lioard whou
It WHMllratorgaul7od In la-I- and remalnod
a memlior continuously until lhSS. On Jan
nary I'Jlh, 1811. ho was elected aocrotary of
the tHurd to lilt the vacancy occasioned by
the resignation or John v. Korney, and
was from year to year andacrvod
falthrully until Kobruary 7, 18.VJ, when ho
resigned the oillco olHecretary.slilp to wcopl
thoolllcoor mayor, to which he had lonelected. He remained a memlior of the
lioard, during the two years be
was mayor. During the ilrteon years ho
waa .secretary the ininutoa of the board w ore
carefully and tidily kept, albeit the orthog.
raphy oftho Kcrlbo U ollon derectlvo. When
his resignation as secretary was presented to
the iKinrd, Mr. John W. Jackxou ollerod tlie
following resolution, which was miaul
mouHly adopted :

Jtimlreil, That the resignation of the sec-
retary be accepted and ontered on the min-
utes; that this lioard congratulate him upon
his promotion, mid that they boar willing
testimony to the faithfulness Willi which ho
has nerved thorn for ho many yearn, and to
the 7oal and olllcioncy of his labors in the
cause of common schools.

JN lUIXINKHS AMI I'UIVATi: MKR,
After retiring from the mayoralty Mr.

Zimmerman devoted hlinsolf assiduously to
his liiHiiranco business and to the cultivation
or Mowers ami e plants, lu llorlcul
line ho was the pinnoor In this city, and lo
bis Invoofllowors and his Intelligence und
zeal in growing and cultivating tliom, I.an-cast-

is Indebted for the many larger and
more pretentions nurseries now established
in and about this city,

Kor forty years At r. .Immerman was the
elUcleut anil trim tod agent of the Delaware
AIiitii.il Insurance company. On his last
birthday, March 'id, ho tonderod the com- -
puny his resignation as agent, on account of
Ids udvanced ago. In accepting his roslgiia-tlo- n

the Imaril of directors, passed a highly
coinpliineutaryNOrloH of resolutions, regret-
ting his withdrawal ami endorsing him as a
trustworthy Bnd elllclent agent.

Mr. Zimmerman wasa plain, unassuming,
unostentatious man. . Ue was perhaps as
widely known as any other resident el this
city, and it is doubtful It he had a slnglo
enoiny within its iHiunda. Ho had a suillo
and cheery word lor all whom he nioL old
and young ; was always In it good humor and
highly esteemer, by all, and dearly beloved
by his family and lntlnato rrlendsT

Air. Zlimnermau'a wife dlixj about thlrtoen
years ago. Ills son Kinannol died In 1817,
and bis daughter Kate. in July 1831. His
only surviving uaugnier is Airs. John It.
Itussel, with whom ho made hia home.

The funeral of deceased will take place on
Friday at .1 o'clock p. in., from liln late

ll'.l North Queen street. Tho in.
I erment will be made in I JUicaster cemetery.

Quickly following his old frloud
0. K letter, he was the last of the old mayors
of Lancaster, and now that he Is gone the
only llvlug cltUens who have ever held the
olllce of mayor are Alessrs. Atlee, BtauUer,
WtcQonlgle and Howutulller,
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AN JNTKUKHTIKO IIOMANVK,

In Which Unltml MlnUtar Wln.tnn at I'arnls
I'roinlncnttjr rignrrn.

Mlnlslor Winston, who now represents the
United HUtos nt the court or Persia, Is the
hero el an Intorrmtlng romance, the other
principal being Miss Calhoun, a granddaugh-
ter of the groal Month Carolinian, Joint CCal-liou-

Thoy met whllo crossing the ocean In
n Cuiianlor ror n Kuropeaii trip, and although
thnsonlorortho young lady, Air. Winston
became very much uttachod to her and tnado
no secret or his bolng matrimonially Inclined.
Iloill-- l not hnsllato to ileclaro that lie wasa
widower with six children, ouonf whom was
married, but ho assured her or his undying
love, although she was but twonty-fnuran-d

might readily pass ror one of his daughters.
At this tlmo Air. Winston was considering
the otter of the Persian mission, but
had not made up his iiilnil on the sub-Jec- L

Alias Calhoun had letters of Inlrodmv
Hon which gave her admission to the best
clrclosor liomloii sncloty and thorn alio fre-
quently mot her adorer, who was persistent
and imtlenL Finally both Ion tendon for
Paris, and In Iho gay French capital a formal
proKsal or marriage was made. Tho jyoutig
lady said that whllo there was a great ills,
parity In their ages, still she was not un-
mindful of the honor which her rich country-
man doslrod to bestow iijioii her, and would
consider mo manor upon nor return lo igni-
tion, incidentally the Persian mission was
referred to in one oftho intervlous holwoon
them, and, Isisldos, there was setllo.l upon
the young lady JIWIOUO, utieiindltlonally,
leaving her tree to accept or reject the suit.

Alias Calhoun wont back to london, und
Rllor consultation with her friends wrote to
Air. Winston at l'arls that aha would conuuil
to become his wlfo if ho would accept the
1'orslan mission. This was not a dlillcult
matter for the grooin-uxoclaii- l, and ho at
once cabled the state detriment that ho was
willing to represent the I'nltod States at
Teheran. Tlnrn the now minister Jiad an
agreement drawn up for Allss Calhoun to
sign, lu which she algullled her Intention of
marrying bor suitor olthor at Teheran or
ntxiard the fnltod .States stoamer l'cnsacola
at Couslantinnpla Admiral Franklin was
thou Willi the PeiiRACola at Naples, and
thither the eager lover hastouisl to perfect
arrangements for a wedding aboard ship.
No objection whs msdo by the admiral to
this arraiigomout, and ho agreed to moot the
couple with his vosset nt Constantinople.

HutthocoiirHoor true love never did run
smooth, and an Insurmountable obstacle
awaited the brldcgroom-oloc- t win u ho
reached the capital or the l'orto. Ho was
Ylltoly but tlriuly Infnrined that under no

circumstances would a vessel Iho slzo of the
l'ensacola be ormltted to pass through the
Dardanelles, biitlfAdmiral Franklin wanted
to visit Constantinople ho could do thu Mine
as Admiral Ilaldwln did and takes smaller
vonnoI belonging to the Turkish government.
Thus the project for a brilliant weno on the
ship was overturned, although Minister
Winston oxerted all his power of rsuaslou,
not only upon the Sultan, but upon others
high In authority, to obtain a special )orniit
for the l'ensncola to anchor nil the (loldeu
Horn. According lo the terms or the agree,
inent MKs Calhoun was to be married, if on
the I'onsacola, at Constantinople by Iho
middle or May; or, ir this railed, then at
Teheran, the capital or i'ersl i, by the 1st el
Juno lvat.

An olaberato trousseau has boon prepared
and accompanied by n row friends the brldo-elo- ct

Is now en roulo for Constantlnoiilp,
whore .Minister Winston is anxiously walling.

Meanwhile the American colony nt
Is very much Interested in the

woddlngnrraiigomonts ami the probabilities
are that Minister Winston will make good
his Isntsts to have n rccoption which will
make the Turks open their oyes, for lt.ls
iiuderstootl that Coustantliioplo will Ik) the
scene of the wedding. Tho oldest son of
Minister Winston accompanies Ids father and
the lutoronco Is that the match meets with
his approval, as ho Is a prominent llgure In
the preliminaries.

Atinlslor Winston halls from Chicago, and
11 must be admitted that his present scliomo
for cutting a dash among the Kasteru
monarchies Is a decided Improvement on his
llrst attempt. When ho was given the Por
slau mission by the president, soine one
throw ndauicr on the Oriental splonder In
view by mentioning the fact that our depart-
ment of stnto did not oriult Its foreign

to appear nt courts abroad in any
tegalla but the plain North American ill ess
suit. Tills would appear rather Ume on n
background et Persian luxury, si the now
diplomat, by connlvnnco with (lov. Oglesby,
or Illinois, devised a plan by which he
could Is) appointed colonel of uu Illinois
militia regiment, uiiosltinu that combines

with the glamour or martial
gtild hico, HWonl. Ac. At the same

time his fen, who was to Is) n minor feature
of the American pageant at Tehenm, was to
be assigned a siiiiailern'H rank initio same
tierce Illinois battalion, and together lather
and son could then shine in their 1'orslan
selling at court. Somehow the iuiusimimiih
Km iiiuii in inn project anil tiov. Oglesby
withheld thn martial coaimissious.

A UAHU FOR I.tltKHTV.
Ilouaril Wtiiinl Slakp a llohl Atlemit lo

(let Ajr Irom su Olllrer.
Quito an oxcltcmcnt was caused In Centre

.Sipiaro, between 7 and 8 o'clock this morn-
ing by the attempted escape of Howard
Wostwoed, a young man under arrest and In
charge or Olllcordorrocht, Wostwootl's
home Is on North Christian street, this city.
Ho has Ik)oii living In Heading for some tlmo,
but came to Lancaster tills woek. Last ovou-lo- g

a telegram was roeolvod hore notilying
the ofllcors to arrest Wostw noil. This morn-
ing OMloor (iorrecht came across the man at
the Northern market, Wostwoed aakod that
ho lie taken down by Contro Krpiaro
on his way to the station house, as ho
desired to hco his brother, who was at the
square To this the olllcor agreed, and Wost-
weod walked quietly with him until the
square was reached. Hero there wore quite
a number or poeplo and Wostwisul attempted
to get away. Tho officer had but a slight
bold or him, and Wostwoed quickly tore
loose and started dew u South Queen street at
a lightning gait. Tho report was started that
the iloclug man had picked the pocket or a
rarmor, and many isxjplo Joined the otllcor
lu the pursuit. Wostwoed showed that he
was a good runner but ho was iinablo to get
away. Ho wastiipturcd on Fremont street
In the Kighth ward and was given lu charge
oftho olllcor, who landed him in the station
house. Tho Heading pollco wore nolllied of
tip nrrost, and they will send an otllcor U
this clly lor the prisoner.

A Clear Store llrokan Open.
Some tlmo last night or early this, morning

the store window or Adam O blond or, cigar
dcalor, No. Ill West King stroet, was broken
open mid a number of articles abstracted
therefrom, The things takou cousislod el a
lot et briar plpos, suull boxes, tobacco and
throe or four gold-heade- d canes. Nothing
was missed Insldo thu store. Homo plos
and snull boxes were found lu the lK.soinont
below the store, having been probably
dropped by the th loves In llielr Might. The
theft was not discovered until the store was
opened this morning.

lte.olutloui to Hlii Memory.
Tho onglneors of the Cumlierland Valley

railroad have adopted resolutions of condo-
lence on the death of Danlol Hull, w hn was a
iiBtlvoorstrasburg and illod In Clmiiibors-bur- g

rocently.

Major uoium (Julia Often.
Alajor J. W. Paul, late or the soldiers'

schools department and long of their
management, is getting to ti a frequent vlsl-to- r

to Lancaster. Is ho looking about for a
locution for another school f

Neltllug In the Koiillmrit.
A cnr-loa- d of Lancaster countlana loft on

Tuesday lor the West ; two car-load-s each
from York, Cumberland nnd Dauphin coun-
ties also loll for Missouri.

I'AINTlNtl Till-- IIHKAM,
Life pal Id n dream with tlntsof gray,

" For the world Is sail,'" until lie ;
Hut live looked over hia shoulder " Nay,

(live up thy bruah tome,"
Love painted the dream with colors bright." tli a Joyous vtoi Id," aald sbo t" If only thy bruine be uaod aright,

Notbtaf need dreary be."
Oraei il, DuffleM,

LANCASTER PA.,

GKKAT RAINS IN THE SOUTH

cavak a ritur I.Ann K AMOUNT of
iii.tam-- TO VRVKUTT.

Th (Irest IMiiisije Done In AUbnnis, Georgia
anil TanneM Itallroail Trunin lllorkad
ami Heferal Hfrlnii. Ws.linut ItafHirlail.

Tlin jlt I'artlcnUr Kntly (llrn.

A cyclononwoptncr a portion or llullock
county, Alabama, on Tuesday. A colored
church, In which funeral services were Isilng
held, was blown down, and four liorsons
wore kllksl and ten badly Injured.

Tho heaviest rain storm known in Ala-
bama forsovornl yonrshas prevailed through-
out that Htato for the last I we days. Wash-
outs nro reiortcd on all the railroads, nnd n
thirty thousand dollar bridge across Iho
Coosa rlvor at Welampka has boon swept
away. A construe lion train wont through
a brldgo InUi the Tallapoosa river nwrOiHil-Ik- a,

and llllonu men were plunged Into the
torrent. It Is not yet known how many wore
lost, Tho storm wos also violent lu

the rainfall throughout the upper
Tennessen watershed varying from olght
to ten Inches. Tho river nt Chatta-
nooga had risen Tuesday evening to Xi
foot Inches, and was rising at the ralo or 10
inches pur hour. Ilreaks and landslides are
ropertod on nil the railroads converging nt
Chattanooga. At Dayton, Tennessee, many
IKSiplohavo Usui il riven from their homes
by the Mood. A telegram from Knnxvillo
says that heavy landslides on the Knoxvllto

rood will stop travel for nearly a
week. It Is roortel from CMmnbiis,
(leorgla, that Iho Chattahoochee river Is
"hlgiior than over before known" and still
rising. (I real dam ago Is leared,"

Dtirlni; a thunder storm at Now Orleans on
Alonday night, lightning struck the foremast
or the liark K. T. ()., loading with cotton, and
set flro to the cotton stored In the forepeak.
Tho HamoH were extinguished by the crow,
and there was but slight damage. About
twoweoks ago the loromast or this vossel
was struck by lightning, which set II re to
her cargo and caused a loss of several thous-
and dollars.

Tho winter storms nt Chicago have made
great encroachments on iiorllons oftho lake
IronL A so ore storm raged Tuesday and n
high surf broke on the shore, doing further
damage, a telegram from Chicago says;
Ono very romarkahlo and startling fact Is
disclosed lu connoctfoii with the encroach-
ment el the lake on Lincoln lirk, and that Is,
that the whole Hiirracool the lake Isgradually
rlslng at the ralo of about four Inches per
year. Tho record shows that the surface of
Iho water Is now two nnd a half feet higher
than It was seven years ago. Portions et the
Lako Shore driveway, whore are located
some or the costliest residences in the city,
liivo lieen washed almost completely away.

Further 'nrlliularn el llluwter.
N'asiivii.i.i:, Tonn,, March 31. Hpocial

dispatches to the f'nfoii says that torrlblo
IliKxIaaro raging In Hast Toiinosco, and over
llx) hotisos In Knoxvlllo are submorECd,
something never known liefore. Tho rail-
road tralllc is hlockisl and serious
wash-out- s have occurred on the Kast
Tennossco, IrglnlaA (Icorgii, and Knox.
vlllo.V Ohio roads. Tho " Ithtsi" theatrical
troupe Is laid over at Caryv lllo on nccount el
a laud slide.

In Alabama, trains have ceased nil
on Iho Ixmlsvlllo A Nash-vlll- o

road, which Is badly washed In several
places. Tho Queen A Cresent, and (leorgia
Pacific are also Irndly damaged and tralllc In-

terrupted, r.voulr tlio ralu should cease to-

day, it wilt be sov oral days before trains can
run regularly on Southern roads. Consider-
able damage has done at Illriiilngliam
and other Alalnnia towns, but it Is lmp.iH.sl-bl- o

to oven ostlmato the loss. Indications
isdnt to the most dKistrotis Hoods for many
years.

KM'OHlNtl A tIA.VU Ol' HH l. lU.KItf.
xiiiio ll.i.loiirsn nlui Were .Maklnj; Tralllc mi

li.NiirHiiir Ciiiiiiiaules.
IIosto.v, Alairh 31. HeiiJ.iniiu H. Tucker,

odilor of the anarchist piper .I'.t'ifi, ss

in his paper what ho tails
"a gang or criminals, " among the fol-

lowers el John Most. Mr. Tucker
assorts that for nearly two years many
of the most active members or the
(Jerinau group u I the International Working
People' association and or the social revolu-
tionary cluli, UHli et Now York clly, have
Ikwii swindling Ir iiraneo companies by in-

suring buildings a I stock fir lu oxcessof
their value, secretly remnv Ing the goods,
firing the buildings, swearmgto heavy losses
and obtaining couiousaliou thorelor. Tho
device usually employed has the ex-
plosion el kerosene lamps. Twenty (Ires
wore set in Ks'i and six have occurred this
year. In one or the lsSj fires n woman and
two children wore burned to death. Tho
guilly parties nro now serving llfo sontence.
Tho gang spends its profits In riotous living
and commits unblushing wrjury in each

Tho facts nro well-know- among
Herman socialists, but seem lo oseapo the
attention of the police, John .Most has noth-
ing to do w 1th originating the plots and for a
long tlmo was .ignorant or their existence.
On learning of thorn, however, liorolused lo
repudiate the perpetrators and still retains
somoot the worst or them as his right-han-

man. Justus Schwab, on the contrary, re-

pudiated them long ago mid asacoiiNequeiico
or their doings abandoned Iho management
or thn treilielt

Klllril J lit .Kuertlirnrrft Father
Waco, Tovns, March 31. Another lata!

allalr isx'iirrod In Doll county, near Youngs-to- w

u, Alonday. A young man by the name
el Tout Purl has been paying his addresses
for soine tlmo to the daughter of nn old man
named Law lor. Hn is accused of leading her
astmj. Purl and Air. Lawler met atndtuuo
on .Monday night, and the old man attacked
him. Tho men exchanged shots, and Law ler
fell dead.

(leriiiiimo Makes HU lltmtic.
Wn.i.rox, Ariz., March .11. (Jen. Crook

arrived from Fort llowlo on Alonday night,
having loft Lieut, Alans lu charge el (leron-Im- o

and the other Apache prisoners. News
has Just lieen received that (iernuiiuo and
twenty Iiidlms and soine squaws escaped
during Iho night. Lieut, Alans has started
In pursuit. It is belloved that (Irronluin has
gouo lo join Cider Alaugus.

Ilmllra Fuiinil Uuilor SiUilrlona Clrruiiintanreit.
Vinita, Indian Territory, Alarch 31.

ChorokcoclltTons from near the Kansas line
report the flndiiig of the bodies or two un-
known men who had boon murdered. They
wore found partially burled In a ditch, and
seemed to have been there two weeks. About
that long ago two strangers sold a spin el
mules here, with which they weio seen In
Iho locality named untlor circumstances that
connect them with the crime.

SorlilUllc Meeting Prevented.
Pahih, Alarch 31. A iiumlsir or momliors

oftho Itolglau Social istle organisations
hore lutonded In hold n mooting to-

day lor the purpose of expressing sympathy
with tholr brethren In Charleroi and other
places In Itelgliim, but thn pollco learning el
their intentions made n descent on their ren-

dezvous and arrested the w hole gang. Thoy
will probably be expelled.

Iteiuine.l Oponitloij.
Na 2 cotton mill, which was shut dew u ten

days ngo to make necessary repairs, was
again started Hits morning. All the oiera
tlves were on hand. Their short vocation
put them In good trim for work.

Leller Held,
A letter addressed to Allnnlo Dillendnrfor

Oiimhorland, Cumliorland county, Ponnt.
Is held at the Lancaster postolllco for botlor
directions, us there Is no such postolllco in
that county, .

WEDNESDAY, MABOH 31, 188G.

HURRlllhm IttHROVIIOntA.
The Newark fniinil-Keeii- Idea In rrtf htrul

Acnnjr Alter Long HntTerlne,
Tho condition of tloorgo W. Nonl, the Now-ar- k,

N. J,, jHiunil-koepo- r who Is suflorlng
from hydrophobia, was unchanged on Tues-
day, except, perhaps that ho was a llttlo
weaker. Tuesday alternoon ho was propiwd
up In a chair by a window, and his wlfo and
mother wore bosldo him. At a o'clock, Dr.
Illggs, or the Carnoglo Laboratory or llollo-vu- o

hospital, Now York, and Drs. llorald,
llrodln nnd Wallace, or Newark, vlsltod Neal.
Hovoral tosta, such as ooulng the window
nnd prosontlnjt a glass et water wore ihon
trhsf, nnd nil causoil the groatest terror on the
parlof the patient, who begged pttoously
lor them to dnslst, At the request or the
physicians Neal spat In a saucer, and It is
proponed to use the saliva to Inoculate ani-
mals nnd nolo the ellocts. Noal has taken
no nourishment alnco ho was attacked until
Tuesday, when ho ale an apple chopped line
and soemod to rollsh It, but any allusion to
drink had the ollect of throwing him into
spasms. Tho physicians hold a long consul-tatln- u

and agreed that Noal was sutlorlng
from hydrophobia. They decided on the
following treatment: Injoctiens or curare,
cocaine and morphlno to be made deeply
along the cervical verlobnc A vapor bath
was also given by steaming the room up to
one hundred degrees. Dr. Horold slated
mat mis was the only treatment by which
there would lie any Iioihj or saving Neal'n
life. Tho first injection was made at a quarter
el live o'clock.

After the first Injection under the now
treatment, Noal showed no porcopthMo signs
or a change, and was qulto rational at tlmos,
Hoconvorsod with his wlfo, mother and chil-
dren when rational, but when his mind wan-
dered ho talked or nothing but dogs, and
gazed htea.lfastly Into Iho corners or the
room lo discover w bother nomeor tliomnlmals
wore hidden there, Drs. O'Oorman and
llrodln made a visit to the house nliout six
o'clock, and then found several or deal's
rolath os gathered around the patient, who
was crying on the floor. As soon as
the physicians onterod, Noal nald : "1 want
lo ls placet! on the bed." Tim doctors
hnstfltiotl to comply w lth his request, but on
raising him ho had to be carrlod. Ho could
not walk. It was at this moment that a
change took place. Neat's Taco and hands
assumed a livid hue, and the latter hung
IKiworless at his side. His bloodshot and
dilated oyes stood out from tholr sockets,
presenting a horrible sight. In tremulous
tones ho repeated tlmo after tltno, " Aly Clod,
take those tlogs away. Tako thorn away."
Those who were In the room shrank liack
In lorror, with the exception of Airs. Neal,
who clung to her husbMid. who sank back
exhausted on the bed. Tho lieat or the pulse
could not be dotcctbd at the wrist, and thore
wasa cold sweat on the face, Noal lay gasp.
Ing and glaring, but was unable to utter a
worth Tho physicians saw that all hoi was
gone, and after Imparting this Information
took tholr departure. A law minutes alter,
at 0-- o'clock, Neal suddenly sprang from
the lied ami foil to the Moor. Ills father-in-la-

raised his head, but In a fovv mlnutos
Noal was dead.

XKEIil OF F. .C Jf. ftiltlNARY.
They I'nrm the Stiliject of Ill.mMlou at a

Vork Church Convention.
Tho educational convention resumed Its

sorvlcos In the locture room of Trinity
church, in York, nt'JSSO p. in. on Tues-

day.
At the evening session " Tho prosent con-dltio- n

antl needs of the Ihoologlcnl somliiary
at l.aneastor," wns discussed at length by
Hoys. Dittmar, Ilarkloynud Bowman. Air.
Diltmar said the objector tills convention
was for the purpose of awakening Inter-
est In lis behalf nnd secure the endow-
ment et additional professorships in said
Institution. This is the oldest nnd larg-
est theological seminary In the Hoformed
church. Its earliest history Is iutlmatoly
connoctotl with this place. It was hore lu
the year 1S1!, nt a meeting of one or their
synods the matter of Its founding was first
suggested. And It was hero that it, w ith the
high school, out of which Marshall collcgo
grew, spout the first years or It oxistence be-
fore it was takou to Alorcersburg, Po. It was
uiulor Iho care el Kov. Dr. Low Is Alagee, the
lather or John L. Alagco, esq. Ho gave a
statement or the present condition or the
seminary and urged help, ror the inon wore
overworkod. Tho prolossors ooch do the
work el two men.

Ho Wftslollovvod by Ho v. Itarkloy, whoso
mild ami w inning face gave emphasis to his
words, with a strong argument in favor of
such aid nt tilts time ; that In (ioriuany pro-
fessors became distinguished by doveting
tholr energies to mio tleiartmont ; hero moil
must loach in two or throe and even lour do.
ivirtmouta. This detracted from their y,

nml they must have relief.
Tho discussion was closed by n ringing

speech from the chairman el synod commit-
tee, Hev. Bowman. Ho said the noed was
not that or decay or want, but of enlarged
work. It was doing a good work, but must
have hoi i at once.

Ho closed his able address by a strong ap-
peal for his hearers to fool the Importance of
this work and aid In doing what they could
to help this endowment

This closed a very Interesting and instruc-
tive convention in the Interest of n good
w ork.

" THK THO JUIIXK.'
A Trio nf Fat Men In a Lively Coine.ly nt the

Opera llou.p.
Hegular attendants at the opera Jiouso had

good reason to leol pleased last night, and so
had the inanagomeut. Tho cause or this
good fooling was that the audience was very
largo, yet the prices w ere not low. Kor soine
tlmo past the business has not been big, but
last ovonlug was nn exception. Tho attrac-
tion was J. C. .Stewart's company In the great
success " Tho Two Johns." Tho piece has
boon seen hore liefore, and it never falls to
please. Tho story Is w VVufin
and J'ctcr ,.). m are cousins el monstrous
si7o who look enough nllko to be twins.
V'Aiffyi is nlways getting in trouble
and J'elcr always comes on In
tlmo In share It with him. No one
knows the men apart mid the mistakes
made are ludicrous. Finally Imth settle down
ami got married; alter tholr wives have had a
big tlmo tolling one from the other. A plot,
which n villain has laid to marry a rich aunt
et the tivo J.iiim, Is unearthoil by the fat
men and everything ends all right, John C.
Stewart appears ns Viifi'iimitl W. P. Alurray
as I'ctcr Jemi. Tho moil weigh over 'J."0
pounds each nnd net their parts admirably.
Another stout man lu the company is Frank
Hush, who weighs about :HHl pouuds mid
plays the parts el n policeman anil hotel
vv niter. Tho other momliors of the troupe
nro very good, and n pleasing feature or the
show was the line singing, with which the
an. Hence scorned highly plwosed.

lime Hall New..
At Alocon, noorgki, yosterday, the homo

club defeated the Chicago Blues by the score
of 7 tod.

Captain Harry Slovoy has nrrlvod In Phlln-dolphi- n

and taken charge of the Athletic
cluli.

lip In Wllkosbarro ?I,MW has boon sub-
scribed towards n now liall club which will
be a inombor of the new slnto league.

Key lVe.i's UlMkntriiiis lire.
Tlio llro lii Key West on Tuesday, de-

stroyed over fifty buildings, including the
San Carlos theatre, Mason lo hall and llvo
warehouses. Six wharves wore nlso de-
stroyed. Tho loss is estimated at JltfiOu.OOO,
the Insurance at only f I(ki,(hi0. Aliout tllloen
port.. his worn injured, but nn lives weio
lost.

Lnrkeil Ui fur n Hearing.
John Nicholson got drunk yestonlay and

Itthnvotl lun disorderly manner on the
brandishing n "bull-dog- " re-

volver nt various parties in Iho vicinity of
I'-- II. Kniillinau's rosldonco. Hn was ar-
rested mid looked up for n hearing before
Alderman Deon.

Htockliolaer.' Meeting rottrsiiied.
A mooting oftho stockholders of the Lan-

caster street railroad company was called for
last ovonlug nt thn Slovens house tn consider
the advisability el Increasing the capital stock
of the coiiiany, but nn nccount of the In- -
clntnniit wtuitlinr. thorn wan tint a nimvm.t
presold nml an adjournment was had until
Friday evening.

LABOR'S GHEAT REVOLT.

I'lVK FRKHMKNT llOXtF. AT i.AHT
AURKKH TO ARItlTRATF.

The Ill.patcli That Waa Men! hy Secretary
Turner Mr. Irnua Makca illmaelf Very

Oli.treperoii. (leneral strike New.
Taken in at n Ulanre.

Nnw Yon ir, Alarch .11.

At lo o'clock Tuesday ovonlng Secretary
Krodorlck Turner, of the oxccullvo board or
the Knights or Lalr, In Now York, sent
the following telegram :

AlAHTis Irons, Ht, Louis: Havo boon In
conferoncoall day, with the result that Vlco

noxio agrees to tlio following ;
"Willing to meet a commltteo orouroni.
ployos, without discrimination, who nro ly

at work In the sorvlco or the company
at the tlmo audi oommltloo is appolntotl to
adjiitllcalo Willi them any grievances that
they may have," Havo your oxocutlvo

thomon to rot urn to work and
also select a special commltteo from the em-
ployes or the Missouri Kacifin to wait on Air.
Hnxlolo adjust any dltloronce. Do this as
quickly as possible. Hoard will leave for
HU Louis

KltKDKiucK TonNKit, Kocrotarj'.

to orb tub urdkh.
Turner's Illreetlou lo the Hlrlkem to Itist-un-

Work la he Itegartled.
St. Louis, Ala, March 3h J. H. Cooper,

oftho oxocutlvo board or assembly, No. 101,
was soon at an early hour this morning by a
Uoltod Preas reporter. Whon asked if Air.
Tumor's order for all the inon to resume
work would be olioyod, ho replied :

"Yes. It Is Imporatlvoand must tie obeyed.
Telegrams will be sent all along the line this
(Wednesday) morning by Chairman Irons,
ordering the atriko oil."

" Hut Is thore no doubt nbout its lielng
obeyed ?" was asked.

" No, not In the least, it cannot be dis-
obeyed."

"And the order lo the men will be sent
out this morning?"

" Yes; and would have been sent out last
night but for the lateness ortho hour, and the
fact that morning will answer the soine pur-
pose."

" Does this order apply to Kast St. Lonls?"
" No, it does It ; it applies to Assembly Na

101."
" Aloroly the Missouri Pacific system ?"
" That's aiL"
Tho order or Air. Turner did not socm to

have a very trmiqullblng ollect on Chairman
Irons. Ho positively rouised to glvo any
statement in regard to the proceedings ortho
committee at their night mooting.

" 1 have no Information concerning our
action," ho said, lu reply to a goneral cmes.
tlon.

" Cannot you say whether or not you have
ordered the men to return lo work In the
morning ?"

" 1 have told you a dozen times that I have
nothing to say, and I don't want to be bothered
any more."

ALL IVA1TINU UN IRONS.

The Situation at Ht. Labor Lenders In
(Julie a Quandary.

St. Louis, Ala, Alarch 3L 0 n. m. Tho
oxocutlvo boards or the three district as-
semblies are now In session. Chairman Irons
was just met at the door oftho committee
room by the United Press correspondent.
"Havo the strikers been ordered back to
work 7" he was asked. This question ho
rofused to answer.

"Do you intend," the correspondent
IKtrsistod, "to obey the order of the goneral
oxocutlvo committee and order the strike
oil 7"

"That's my business" was the reply. "Tho
reporters will got the ortlor before the men
da"

Tho atmosphero In the committee room
indicates that mnttors are Tar from satisfac-
tory hero. Tho unanimous opinion Is that
Air. Powderly's order must be obeyod but the
commltteo Is dlvidod ns to the tlmo when
the order shall be Issued. Soine consider
the best plan to be to order the men to re
sumo work liumodiaioly, whllo others nro lu
favor of waiting until the goneral executive
lioard shall arrive from New York.

Porfect order prevails in tlio Missouri Paci-
fic yards this morning. No crowds et
strikorahavoas yet congregated In that vi-

cinity, and It Is not oxiioeted that any trouble
will attend the resuming or freight tratllo
w honover the attempt shall be made. Thero
was no movement or freight this morn-
ing, every one awaiting before act-tu- g

to soe what cotirso Martin Irons
would pursue, Tho different depots of the
Missouri Pacific railroads wore wldo open,
howevor, and freight of all kinds was

in largo amounts in anticipation of a
speedy resumption or the regular freight
tratllo of the road.

rail ira r cosiva xikb aon rx.
Declaring Thoy Can Nuw Hauille All Iho ll.i.l-ne- .s

OMeretl Them.
Sr. Lot is, Alarch 31. Notwithstanding

that Martin Irons and his associates do not
deny that they have the telegrams from Air.
Powtlorly to order tlio men to resume work,
they not only hesltato, but actually glvo the
Impression that they may coucliido not to
obey. Tho railway companies, however, are
not Idle and now that the general public
know that the strike Is orderod oil', the appli-
cations for work are flowing in rapidly. Air.
Irons seems lu very bad humor tills morning
and not only declines to talk, but exhibits
grait Impatience He seems awaiting .some-
thing, but what It Is no one can surmise. Tho
ranknud lllo are not only ready hut innutlont
to return to work, but dosire lo do so honor-abl- y,

but Irons la oxerclslng Ids authority to
Koop mom irom it. 'the railway companies
are dispatching trains this morning without
luterforeuco nnd nay they can liautllo all the
business ollorod them. In Kast.SL Louis the
outlook is not so peaceful, but no trouble Is
yet ropertod.

Tho activity and quiet nggr&sslv onoss of
the Kast St. Louis Knights Is In strong con-tra- st

to the apathy manifested by those in
St. Louis proper. Pickets are posted In the
vicinity of the several yards nine In nil
and when a move is made toward taking out
a freight, thore is n force ready to frustrate
the work. Tho main body or the strikers
lounge around the relay dopet, which la on
an eminence, ant! from this vantage ground
a vlow of all the ynrds and round hotisos Is
obtainable. Thoro Is llttlo organization In
the mob, but a vast deal of quick action and
hard work. Antl the men uro not demon-
strative. Tholr lips are soaiod. Thoy "kill"
anonglno in the most dispassionate, cold,
blooded way Imaginable. No hurrah or
howl about It.

Adjutant aeneral Vanco Is stationed at the
dopet whore ho will witness the ellorls later
in the day to start out a train, and will lie
governed by Uio results which follow in
deciding whother or not It shall be necessary
to call out the militia.

Ono prominent knight commenting upon
the matter said :

"1 hardly think the gnvomnr will repeat
his 1 Jimont oxporlence. The men, orcoiirso,
would not be foolish enough to raslst the
inllltla, but thore are men with Incendiary
Ideas In overy gathering et men, especially
or this character. The dollcalo mechanism or
the hydraulic Hwllch at the approach to the
bridge could be ruined so otlectlvely lu llvo
minutes that It would require weeks tn rem-
edy it, Hesides there nro Millions invested In
properly easy of approaclu Those things ara
possible, but I imagine the men would bang

a fellow who would attempt such action."
Thus far there has boon nn Injury to

TRAIXH RVNNINO RF.tlVl.AHLV.

The ItllMourl I'arllio Itniime II. Interrupted
lln.liieiM.

Hr. Louis, Alarch 31.-- Tho Atlssourl
Paclilo has rosume.1 business and are regu-
larly running iliolr freights out this morning
as was done Ixiforo the trouble commenced.
Ono or the olllcrais said they wore having
no trouble lu socurlng brak onionanil that men were making applications for
work daily ; lltoso come with recointnonita-tion- a

from other roads. Business wm m.
siiinod for the first tlmo slnco the atriko be--'
gan on the Carnndolet branch or the Missouri
Pacllio this morning, and It is the Intention
of the olllclals to run trains regularly on this
branch from y forward.

lu the commltteo room a circular is now
Iwlng prepared which will order all the men
liack to work. Tho outlook In Kast HL Louis
Is brighter than early this morning.

Iltule'a Telegram In Gould,
Nitvv YotiK, Alarch .11. Jay (lould

the following from Oenoral Afaungor
Hoxlo, of the Missouri Pacific company la-dr-y:

'Hr. Lotus, Afarch 31. Alrt. Jav Oour.n,
PnKsthKXT: Moved WMroight trains g

101 loads on the entire system
Traflio Is opened at Alvarado nnd

all other points except Hannibal and Parsons,
and I have commenced rocolvlng freight on
the entire system. Tho pay car went out thismorning also. (.Signed,)

II. AI. Hoviiu"
Oir for St. Iiul.,

Ni:vv Yoni;, Alarch 31. Air. Powderly,
bolng prostrated by overwork, Messrs. Tur-
ner, Haye-v- . ami Halley, of the executive
board, loft for SL Louis via Phlladol-phl- a,

tOBOO that Powderly's orders to Irons
are oxecutod. Thoy are firm In tholr de-
termination to put an end to the strike.

Trouble, of Carriage Maker.
Nr.w HAvn.v, Conn., .March 31. Thocar-rlag- o

body-make- and blacksmiths nt
Domarest's shop have lieon granted the In.
croase asked for, and will rotum to work.

Cruttendeu .t Ca have acceded to the de-
mands of their blacksmiths, but the latter
docllno to return to work until the body,
makers are Included lu the advance. Thero
nro Indications that all or the shops will con
cetlo the demands asked or arbitrate.

A Threatened Strike Averted.
PiTTsnunci, Pa., Afarch 31. Tho throat,

enod goneral strike arranged for
among the miners along the Haiti more .t
Ohio railroad and Its branches will not likely
take place, a majority ortho operators having
agreed to the advance or ' cent per bushel.
There are about 3,000 diggers on those roads,
and during the past few days about 1,000
have been striking for the advance. Other
trouble Is threatened, however. Homo of the
operators are loading coal on Eastern cars,
claiming It Is forshipmont to Cuba. There Is
suspicion among the minors that the coul Is
going to fill contracts for operators In the
Cumliorland reglou, whore a strike is in pro-gro-

If the suspicion Is correct, the men
will refuse to load coal lor the Kast,

Ijirge Voluntary liaise of Waeea.
Tho most remarkable as well as significant

ev out In labor circles in the state jerhaps el
the present year, was the announcement
made quietly Tuesday night that the great Iron
and stool firm of Oliver Brothers it Phillips,
of Pittsburg, had voluntarily advanced the
wages of their throe thousand men from eight
to fifteen per cent. Thero was no strike and
no demand on the part or the men. The new
schedtilo is the rate or issi. in an Interview
with David Oliver, the head or the firm, ho
said that not for n long period had there been
such a depression in the iron and steel trade
as had been felt for ten days past. This was
owing, ho thought, to the railroad troubles In
the Southwest, But it would only be tempo-
rary. When the strike Is over and busluosa
is restored It will undoubtedly Imj necessary
to returnish many Western roads. This, to-
gether with prospective and extensive rail-rai- d

building in the Northwest, will create a
demand and tnako an advance in prices. It
was solely on the strength of tlieso prospects
that the advance was given by the lirui.

Mrlnlnc Pii.l.llers at Cnateat Hie.
Tlio puddlers ompleyod In the Viaduct

Iron works, Coatesvillo, have had aconfor-oue- o

wilii tholr employers lu rcforenco to
tholr demand for $3.00 per ton, an Increase of
10 cents, and have been notified that their
w Ishos cannot be acceded to. As soon as the
men received this Intelligence tliov luauirur--
ated n strike, the outcome or which remains
to lie do eloped. The Afessrs. Kenwnrthy
have Incrcivsod the wages or tholr weavers
twenty percent., without being solicited to
do so.

Memorial Day Committee.
Tho couiuiiteo of tlio Grand Army posts of

the city to make arrangements for an
Alomorlal Day met at Alderman

Harr's olllco on Tuesday ovonlug. Thocom-niitto- o

on the dedication or the lot In the
Lancaster ceiiiotery,A!ossrs.Denuos, Wicker-sha-

Leonard and Dr. Hood, will have
charge of tlio dedication coremonios nt the
lot on Memorial day.

Tlio selection el orators was postponotl
until next mooting ami the order et exor-
cises was left to the programme committee.

Chairman Moore announced tlio following
sub committee :

Flnanco Donues, Harrand Wenditz.
Programme anil Invitation Harr, Ham-brig- ht

and .Smith.
Securing Aliulstor for Atomorial Sennon

Wickershani, Hurst and Crawford.
Music Killlau, llotzand Nimlnvv.
Flags Nlmlow, Hambriglit, and Craw-

ford.
Flowers anil Crosses Hot 7, Smith, antl

Wenditz.
Conveyancos and Hearses Heed, KlUIan

nnd Leonard.

Leaaetl l'eiirjii Park.
John Copland and Charles W. Kckort, the

well-know- n local caterers, have leased Pon-ry- n

park, on the now road from Alanheiui to
Lebanon, nut! they expect to make It a most
nttrnctlvo pleasure rtsort for the coming
season.

A largo siding Is tn be put In nt the park,
ami workmen will begin constructing it
next week. Tlio siding will boa great Im-
provement, as it will obviate tlio necessity
lor holding trains whllo excursion trains are
discharging of receiving their loads of pas-
sengers.

ImUaliatloii of lted Meu (lull-era- .

At a mooting of Cnnassatego Tribe Na LHXS,

I. O. it. Al., hold last evening, the follow-
ing officers wore InMallod: Prophet, Ama-Kia- li

Crawford ; sachem, Al Hollinan ; senior
sagamore, Christian Quade; junior saga-
more, (ieorgo Uiborson ; chlof of recordx,
Byron J. Brown ; koepor of wampum, Frank
Jamison ; trustee and repiesontaltvolto great
council of Pennsylvania, O. A. D. Vlllec,

After the election the members oftho tribe
proceeded to the saloon et John II, llorgor,
on North Quoou street, where they had a
supper et corn and vonlson. Songs were
sung, stories told and a good tlmo had gen-
orally.

A Catiliaze Slory.
Air. Kinsman has forty acres of cabbages

on the reclaimed land on LakoTahopokallga,
Florida, and has been ollorod fc,00o for bis
crop. Ilo declines, ami ovists tn got nearly
twice as much by shipping. It w ill take IM)

cars to mnvo the crop.

Marriage Llreu.ea.
Tho now marrlago law has lioon lu opera-lio-n

six months, thn first license having
been Issued on October 1. Tho number of
licenses Issued slnco October up to noon to-

day was I'll,

The Kale el lUnk Stock.
Jacob B. Long, broker, sold y at

private sale ton shares of Norlhorn National,.
Hank mock at ti.ij jKr snare.

CAI'ltlCIOUS.
Cry-bab- April comes along t
You novcr can til whether

She's going tn amlle,
Or crj' awhile

Sbo has auca funny wvatUur.

PRICE TWO CENTS.

THE WORK OF CONGRESS.

.r. IMJta TK HOVAB TO MVMNIt
$Htm FOR A MKDAR,

Jtepreaenutw. ON.m, orjin,,,,,!, InlraBc,
nn Klalinrat. im, , 1.rot,, forh-- nmX

inent of Trouble, lietvreeu Common
Camera anil Their Kmplnye.

Wasiiincitos, I), a, March--Tho House, on motion or Mr. Wall, of Con.noctlcilt passed n bill appropriating I,000 Indolray thocostortho medal voted by Con.grrws to John V. Slater, of Connecticut,
Mr. O'Neill, of Allssourl, from the com-

mltteo on labor, reported favorably a bill toprovldo for the settlement of controvomlea
betwoen common carriers antl tholr

Tho bill provides for the soloctlonor aboard of arbitration, consisting or three
persons, whonevor controversies Impelling
or olislructlng transportation or property orpassengers arlso j'.tho ompleyor nnd omployoare each to solect one arbitrator and thosetwo to select a third, who Is to be presidentor the lioard. Tho arbitrators before attempt.
Ing to sottle any conlrovoisy are tn take Itthat they nro not personally Interested In thesubject matter In controversy, and are lopossess all the powers and nuthorlty In ct

to administering oaths, etc, Moiiglng
to the United Slates commlssloiiors. Any
conclusion or award of a majority or the
board Is to be binding.

XRNATOR HARRIS TKSTIVIR1
Aa to HI. Connection With the I'aiiKleclrlc

Telephone Co.
Washintito.v, D. C, Alarch 3!.-Se- nator

Harris, orTennessoo, relntod his connection
with the lc Telopheno company to
the special commlttoo investigating the
subject, Ho stated thai be was first
approached lnregardtocntoringtho company
by I)r. Kogors in tlio winter or ISS3, probably
In February. Soine correspondence passed
betwoen the two Hoger's mid hlmsolf, and ho
shortly called at their lalmratory aud ex-
amined the tolepheno, telegraph anil electric
light Inventions the Hogors' owned. Hoing
satisfied that they were valuable he said, ' Iam willing lo go In antl help devolep those

but 1 will do soon onecondltton onlyand that condition I feel will appear very
to you. It Is that I shall havethe right lo name the persons who are to

control the business or the company. Dr.
Hogers said that the condition was very un-
reasonable and ho could not consent to It, Iropeated that it was an unreasonable demand,
but that upon no other condition would 1
have anything to do with the business.

A Steamboat Wrecked.
New Yonir, Alarch 31. Tho steamboat

Capital City of the Hartford and New York
transportation company ran on the rocks near
Hyo lloach, West Chester county, during a
dense fog at 5 o'clock this morning. Captain
Kussell had tlio lioats at once lowered
and the passengers, twelve lu num-
ber, and the crow were safe,
ly landed. Tho steamboat Is now
lying under VI foot or water; at high tfde Viv

the water will roach the ladles cabin. Tho
cargo Is mostly on dock nnd will not be
damagdd. It is expected that the boat will
be floated oil'

The Wuhlnctoii Sick Men.
Warhinotok, D. 0., Alarch 31. Secretary

Alannlng Is reported as resting very riulelly:
there being no material change In his coudl-tlo-

Attorney General Oarland and Secretary
Lamar are both reported to be bettor. Tho
latter will rosume work as soon as the
woather permits.

To Prevent Itcape of Itlotera,
llRUSSKts March 3L Tho Holglan minis-

ter ortho Interior has ro'iuestod Af. Do Kroy-clne- t,

prime minister of Franco, to send
troops to the Helglan frontier to prevent the
oseapo or Belgian rioters Into Franco. A Ger-
man named ltotenkamps was arrested at
Lingo yesterday, and Important lotters from
Germau Socialists to tholr Belgian brethren
were found in his possession.

Mall Service to Aiuerlcn.
London, Alarch 31. Ht. Hon. Win. Kd-wa-

Baxter, formerly member or Parlia-
ment for Montrose, has written to LorJ Wol.
verton, postmaster goneral, urging the
adoption by the government of the American
plan or despatching trans-Atlanti- o mails and
tlio ostabllslimont of a direct mail service to
Amorlca by tiio North Gorman Lloyu
steamers from Southampton.

l're.lilent (Irevy'n Iteaiilenra (Inartled.
Pauis, Alarch 31. Prositlont Gravy's real-den-

Is closoly'guardetl y by a strong
force or gendarmes i In consequence of his
having received an anonymous communica-
tion threatening him with death. Tho letter
is believed to have boon sent by French
sy in path bors with the Belgium socialists.

Inillctlne Antl Chlnene Itlotera.
Pouti.anh, Ore., Alarch 31. Tho United

States grand jury has returned Indictment
against Nathan L. Baker and Allen White,
loaders, nnd seven others el the mob which
drove the Chinese out or Oregon City. The
indictments are based upon the revised stat
utes relating to sodltioiu conspiracy.

A Hope lor Sixty Additional SeaU.
London, Alarch 31. Tho Morning lXnl

says that both Air. Purnell nnd Atr. Glad-
stone are confident that the Irish vole will
secure sixty additional seats in Kngland for
the Liberals In the event of a dissolution of
Parliament.

To Ult the Crimea.
. St. Pr.TiiKsnuiui, Alarcli 31 Thoczarand
czarina will shortly visit the Crimea to view
tlio fortifications el Sobastopel and Nlckol-nlrooran- d

witness the landing el the Husslan
Iron-clatl-

A Steamer Sunk.
HTAMronn, Conn., Alarch 31. A dispatch

roeolvod hero early this morning, announces
that the stoambaat Capital City, of the Hart- -
ford liuo, sunk In tlio sound mi jtye, noma) j
tlmo tliirlng the night. No particular arcir.
glvon.

r.oril l'enrhyii Dead,

London, Afarch 3b KdwarU Uordou- -
Douglas-Bennan- t, Iord Penrhyn, is dead. t
He was born JtiuoSOlli, 1S00,

UK AT 11 ER FMURAUIL Irj KB,

CWabuwutoh, D. C, March 31,-- Kor

states, cloudy
woather with rain, generally followed '

by clearing woather, winds shifting went- - V
erly southern ivortlon, with slightly.;". i
cooler weather, warmer southerly winds tac
tile northern portion, shifting to cooler viorly.

Foil Tiutiisn.vv. Clearing,
cooler woather is Indicated for the Mh
Atlantic and South Atlantic aUlaVM
Ohio Valley and Tennossee. v fi

ThaSIUMar HaiHiaSu 3tf "

Tho old Shllller Flwcejy.7e.
in i.oi.i nt Wall's Southern iiialiMH I
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